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STYLEPLUS 
CLOTHES

Just what the name implies style 
plus quality. Styleplus fabrics are all- 
wooL See how smartly they tailor  
and they hold their shape.

Young men we have the proper 
thing for you, all the latest fashion 
touches. Conservative dressers we 
give you stylish dignity, the Styleplus 
quality. Made by Henry Sonneborn & 
Co., Inc., Baltimore, Md.

Popular prices always. Before you 
buy clothes see Styleplus.

SAM LEVY
.New and Larger Store

1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance

A SURPRISE

naid f 
who lived 
ing M

': Having engaged a i
the country, her mist
fn a fine house, was
Ellen around the \   -»  ... ..
&nd instructing her in her duties.
At last they reached the best room.
 Where the valuable pictures were
icpL

"Now," said tho lady to the serv- 
»nt, as they passed before an ex 
tensive row of masculine portraits, 

1 **yoti must be careful when dusting 
these. They arc all old masters."

Mary's jaw fell, and an awe- 
struck look came over her face.

"Lor", mum!" she gasped, "who'd, 
«ver 'av^ thought that you'd been 
uuu-ried all them times!"

BULLS

"Ever heard these Iris 
T. C. Inquires.

Two Celts were talk! 
-microbes, when one said: ''Sure 

they're so small that a* handful of

bulls?"

about

'em coutd be placed on the tip of a 
needle."

Another Irishman was discussing 
cremation with a friend. The 
friend asked: "Do yex think if; 
good thing?"

"Why, man. I do that." .was 
reply. "Whin yex is cr-remated 
ye/, can have the ashes put in a 
little tin box and carry 'em around 
wid yez in your vist pocket."

.LIKE SOME FOLKS

uine people never miss an op 
portunity for contradiction. Which 

t recalls the story of the woman 
o was traveling through "Wild 

Wales."
. "My, ain't them mountains high!' 
exclaimed u fellow passenger.

The contradictory one looked ou
jf the window to see the summits
ol the lofty hills, and sniffed.

"Only the tops ot them is."
prut CM ted.

Use our Want Ada for results.

WhyNot!

LET US INSPECT YOUR 

CAR AND GIVE YOU A 
REPORT ON ITS CON 

DITION. THIS IS PART 

OF OUR SERVICE AND 
COSTS YOU NOTHING.

Day & Night Garage he.
Phone 127 TORRANCE

Home of Chevrolet Cars

Mr. Coles
of Coles Variety 
Store claims that 
we should have 
our own Electric 
light and Water 
Works.  
Real estate should be tax 
ed according to location 

and valuation, but no im 

provements should be tax 

ed. This would compel the 
property owners to im 

prove or sell. The city 
should carry a blanket in 

surance, say for $2000, for 
all the policemen^ and fire 
men engaged in Torrance 

 We should have a com 

munity chest for charitable 

purposes; make each citi 

zen donate a certain 

amount for this purpose 

This would do away with 

beggars, etc. -All private 
aanks should be compelled 

to furnish bond to protect 

the depositors.

 Who Said "People 
are tired of sales?" 
They certainly are 
strong for this one.

a time when men 
didn't respond to 
unusual values at a 
sale or any other 
time. Under ordin 
ary conditions we 
give good value 
 Now, because we 
have to sell our 
stocks in an unusu 
ally short time we're 
giving a lot more.
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went about
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felder says wasn't a

Ras' apologies g 
Post because Walla 
on the golluf links 
and has got the 
his desk to prove 
wrong (not to use th 
shorter term) 'but 
he ain't a very gc
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as hot as it was 
going to change h
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Ras looks 
night and 
c6me from
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Fay Parks and the 
Star brothers serve 
dandy feed to the. C 
that you can exi 
women to start a . 
trading positions witl 
most any day now.

Of all the criticisms 
ever received the or 
rloy- by Jack Hansor 
deserved. Jack says 
nlng too many pictun 
hats to suit the hue 
district.

Ladies
 Come to Coles and save 

money 100% Extra Val 

ues Our stock must go  

prices cut to the bone.

$2.00 Worth 
for

$1 001

Well, anyway 
nows, if you can get th 
) read the pape 
hether the men

Jack Wil.on 
Company is a i

kle's "Hlsto 
survived.

Torrance Couple

At the home of II 
minister. Rev. E. B. 
of the Community 
church of Lomita, Th 
25. Miss Gladys Leo 
and Bert R. Mcador, 
ranee, were married.

ily are residents 
ho groom has n re

ltlon at the Columbia 
he young people will llv

anee.
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Theatre Opens 
Under New Firm 
Tomorrow Nighl

i-'acific Southwest Coa.r-an 
Takes Over Management, 

of Sh'iw IL just;

On page four of this Issue tli 

Pacific Southwest Theatres, Incoi 

porated, announce the formal open 
Ing of the. Torrance theatre unde 
the new proprietorship.

of the big theatre syndicate, Arthu 
K. Delmorc, who is reprcsentln 
the company In Torrance, state 
that each program will be select
ed with the utmost care an 
thought for the complete entertain 
ment of the patrons. The entire 
output of feature pictures are re 
viewed to secure the very bes 
that the motion picture litriustr 
afford* 

Mr. Delmore stated that ampl 
comedy relief for a well. balance 
program is always essential, am 
clean comedies with plenty o 
laughs will be presented. Mus c 
too, will come in for a great dea 
of consideration. 

"We are proud of the picture 
we show you, and If you wish t 
know our program In advance 
leave your name and address a 
the box office, and it , will b 
promptly mailed to^you," said M 
Delmore.

Loeb-Leopold 
Case May Save 

Six From Death
See Death Blow to Capita 

Punishment in Chi 
cago Decision

By Central Press. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 30.  The shud 

ow of Locb and Leopold bangs ovo 
every criminal court in the country 

No murder trial will he complet 
henceforth without a reference to 
the sentence of life imprlsonmen 
meted out to Richard Loch am 
Nathan Leopold Jr. by Judge John 
H. Caverly. 

The decision appeal's to be the 
worst blow ever dealt to capita 
punishment in this country. 

Already, in four large .cities  one 
of them Chicago   efforts are beinf, 
made to save youths from the gal 
lows through appeals based on thi

-In Chicago public .--entiment ap 
pears to be back of a demam 
made for commutation to life im 
prisonment of the death sentences 
of Bernard Grant, 19, and Walter 
Krauser. 20. They were convicted 
of the murder of Patrolman Ralph 
Houders, following a robbery. Both 
boys are as youthful as Loeb and 
Leopold, but they arc penniless. 
Their parents are poor people. 

In Pennsylvania petitions are be 
ing circulated in behalf of Lou'se 
Thomas, 19-year-old mulatto girl, 
.who was sentenced to die in the 
electric chair for slaying Harrison 
Saunders, a negro patrolman. Gov 
ernor Pinchot has signed the deal i 
warrant and the date set fop the 
execution is October 20. If her 
sentence is not altered she will br 
the first woman to be executed in 
Pennsylvania since 1889. 

A movement to Bave Edgar R 
Pcrrygo, 21 -year-old son of a truck 
farmer, is under way in Washing 
ton, D. C. He is sentenced to d e 
on the gullows on November 14.

friends have tried every means to 
save him from paying the death 
penalty. It is probable now that 
an appeal will bo made to Presi 
dent Coolldge if the new movement 
fails. 

Maryland has a similar proBlcm 
lo solve. Claude Dobbs and Thomas 
Poran were sentenced to hang for 
1 10 murder of Louis Cohen. jew- 
i-ler, while Charles Moran, who 
confessed and was their chief ac- 
euser, was given a life term.

U. T. Girls' Club to 
Give Benefit Dance 

Next Friday Night
The Union Tool Company O'rls' 

;  ub will hold a benefit dunce at 
Moose hall Friday night, Oct. 3. 
The proceeds will be used for the

RADIO
FOR EVERYBODY

By E. P. DB BRA

Coming back to the crystal se 
from which we digressed to ex 
plain "Inductance and "Capac 
lance," we find these two nbstra 
quantities represented by a tunln 
coil and a condenser. By the, us 
of either one alone, or by both, w 
control the natural frequency o 
wave length to which our se$, wl

ity," or the ability to tune but a 
stations but the one we want. 

Supposing now that we have ou 
set tuned to the Incoming slgna
and that we have therefore 
minute electrical current osclllat 
Ing back and forth In our clrcu 
corresponding exactly to the cur 
rent flowing In the distant broad 
casting plant. Still our headphone 
remain silent, for, as we said be 
fore, this high-frequency alternot 
ing current will not flow throug 
the colls of fine wire used in th 
phones. We must change It 1 
some manner Into «a direct curren 
This is the function of the crystn 
"detector." 

, Many crystals, such as galen 
silicon, etc.. have tho property o 
allowing an electric current to flo 
through them in one direction onl 
If we place a crystal in our re 
celvlng circuit, the current passe 
freely In one direction but 
stopped when it attempts to re 
verse. In other words, we no 
have a pulsating direct curren 
which flows through our phon 
coils readily and carries with 
the fluctuations caused by the dls 
tant singer or speaker.

t ie fact some time ago that th 
magnetic field set up by a curren 
lowing through a wire is im 

menselv increased if the wire b 
wound "in a coil. If an iron cor 
bo placed within the coil it be 
comes magnetized as long as th 
current flows, the magnetizatio 
being strong or weak or fluctuatin 
as the current is strong or weak or 
fluctuating. Now If a thin iro 
d aphragm or disc be mounted jus 
above this core, it will be pulled 
toward the coro to a degree de 
pending upon tho strength or vi 
brations of the current in our cir 
cuit, which, a?, we have tracei 
t trough step by step, is an exact 
min'ature of the current in the 
broadcasting plant. In other words, 
the diaphragms of our headphones 
are now vibrating at exactly the 
same rate as the one in the micro 
phone into which the distant artis 
i-. singing. And just as the sounil

vibration at the far end of our 
"line," so does the vibration of 
our headphone diaphragms produce 
sound waves, the duplicate of the 
artist's voice. And so we have fol 
lowed through the entiro process 
of radio transmission and reception, 
and while it may seem technical 
even in this si«ple explanation, it 
is not the hopeTcss mystery it ap 
pears to many people. 

Next time we will discuss the 
vacuum tube,, the modern "Alad 
din's lamp" which has made nos- 
s ble the broadcasting of these 
splendid entertainments and which 
has increased our receiving range 
Yom-a. possible 100 nvles with a 
crystal set, to a common range o 

000 miles or more with the mod- 
rn multi-tube" sets.

Scouts to Receive 
Insignia Thursday

A meeting of all Torrance Scouts

, at the. Methodist church, at 7:30. 
\t this meeting -Mr. Moore will be 
resent to award SSS arm bands 
nd bars to those who are entitled 
o receive them. Every Scout who 
eels that he ia entitled to service 
*edits under the SSS plan Is 
skcd to bo present, that his rec- 
rd may be checked and any omis- 
ons adjusted. Any Scout with a 
aim for credits who does not ap- 
ear at this meeting will bo under 
lie necessity of making his reprc- 
ntations at the Scout office In 

nr. Pedro

OJJR (front) FAR-AWAV * ** 
The Torrance Herald's sulmeiip-

n every state or lln- ujiion. Tin 
o lowing letters praise The Hei - 
lid, and we are gratified to be ubli 

o publish them: 
"634 Iowa St., 

"Ashland, Ore.,

FROM $1.00 TO A 
WHEELBARROW FULL!

fg^fjNcs\00U^T 'I F YOU win Put S 1 - 00" 

B START B77H $  in a Savings Account 

J|_LV -N 'jlLpZ-./f*- in this Bank every day 

|7| ^^^^"Sj^TiT^, f°r three years you will 

L^aBffi^flffiiJjgjgS^ have more than $1,200

i N^^^^^^^KV^F Plus the interest your 

j^^^fJPfJH&TT money earns. Yes, a

I
buy the things you 

want Make deposits 
x every day.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

 WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

| HARBOR CITY NEWS NOTES
A surprise party was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scott 
at 2946 Kerckhoff avenue, San Pe- 
dro, recently. The affair was in 
honor of the opening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott's new heme. About 
f fty young people attended. Those 
present from Harbor City were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Scott and son Jack. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robinson and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. F. Ashby and 
family, and M. Matheson.

The junior Bible class of Harbor 
C'ity Methodist Episcopal church 
held a pot luck supper Thursday 
evening. A special invitation was 
extended to married couples of 
Harbor City between the ages of 
20 and 40 to attend the supper.

Hanbofc. City Boy Scout Troop

cay evening. During the business 
meeting a message was read that 
i 1 Scouts are expected to urge, 
voters to register, and to help get

to try anil see if this community 
cannot get the highest percentage 
)f voters. They also were asked 
to assist In entertaining the Har- 
>or District Chambers of Com- 
ncrce, which meet here October 9. 

During the evening knot-tying and 
ithtr contests were enjoyed.

Harbor City Chamber of Com 
merce will hold an open meeting 
at the hall Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 30.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. I, 
Harbor City volunteer fire depart 
ment will hold its regular meeting. 
Al members are requested to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boecker of 
156 Weston street, accompanied 

<y Mis. Miller of Frampton street, 
motored to Colton Saturday.

Richard Myerscough, 252d street, 
was a Los Angeles visitor1 Thurs- 
ay.

B. H. Balding or 252.1 street re-

cently attended a meeting of th< 
Central Labor Council In Los An 
geles.

Mrs: Howell of -Riverside, whc 
has , been visiting at the home o 
Mrs. Boecker the past week, re 
turned to her home in Riverside 
Saturday.

A. Doney of 2146 251st street Is 
suffering from a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Aspittle and 
family, of 2136 Weston street, vis 
ited the museum in Long Beach 
Sunday.

[BOWLING NOTES
Palmer Service  Total 

Guttenfelder .... 304 128 119 451 
Paxton ................ 161 160 161 482 
Palmer .............. 132 127 125 384 
Baxter ................ 154 177 194 585 
Fix ...................... 130 102 149 381

761 694 748 2223 
First National  Total 

Bubcock ........... 136 IBS 145 434 
Mullln ................ 12!l 135 121 385 
King ....... __ :....._ 85 125! 136- 343 
Deininger .......... 156 160 143 459 
Post .................... 150 141 126 417

656 711 671 2038

The American  Total 
Sharon ................ 168 210 187 565 
Harvey .............. 172 163 166 501 
Miller .................. 163 141 165 469 
L. Deininger .... 134 178 161 473 
Clark ..... ........... 207 161 197 565

844 853 876 2573 
- V. T. Co.  Total 
Pratt . _ ............ 187 142 174 503 
Btanger .............. 148 187 202 537 
Templeton ........ 147 175 201. 523 
O'Connell .......... 187 146 1S4 517 
Mason ................ 213 169 168 550

882 819 929 2630

Tse Our Want Ada (or Kesulta!

I PHOTOGRAPHY | 

1 AT ITS 1I BEST S
M m

WED IN SANTA ANA

Miss Vera Outright of Function 
.nil Jack Dyer of Torrance were 
mrrled In Santa Ana Sunday, 
iept. 28.

Mr. and Mrs Dyer will make 
their home at thi Kl 1'rado Apart- 

ts. Mr. Dyer IB connected with 
Standard Oil Company In Toi-

IT WAS "RAW"

Jones 
eity In

"he same price and 
service to all. Dol- 
ars are all alike. 

Same courtesy to all

things, but h.

hospital 
Vlollywooilland orchestra will

I. O. O. F. NOTES

Triple 333C'ity Lodg
he initiatory work at tli 

Hedoiulo Beach lodge, next Friday 
ning.

A ilistr
UCted at

toil, (H'ti;

uty tirui 
I'edr 

take u 
meeting.

meeting will be con-
 ntrnnlul Lodge, Comp-

^a, by D'strlct Dep-
Master MeQIynn of

Triple City Lodge will
imlnent part in the

GOES ON TRIP

tremi-ly loml.
"I know you'll like tliein, ura 

pa," she wild, couxlngly; and 
iild gentleman Inuvtly turklut 
iiutumiliur object.

"Isn't it delicious, grandpa?" 
;iuiied the llttli- Kirl, . .. IMIK

Read Our Want Ads!

MyuiK Is 
legiHlutur

HUMBOLDT PICNIC

"Sept. 25th, 1924. 
  Thi) Lomita-Torrance Pub Co. 
"Dear Sirs:

"Plpa»o pardon me for allowin
my subscription to The Ton-am
Herald to become so long overdu-
Enclosed you will find H. O. money
order for one dollar and fifty rents
($1.50). which will, I believe, pay
my subscription to January. Would
be greatly obliged if you would
notify me when tu ivn.'W. We like

inn bright little pain-.-, especially
10 Editorials, or ("ihscivatumH. ;u
uu term them. Thanking you for
Jntlnu:ntC to Mi-nd Tin- Herald,
Ith best wlHheB im your i-t!oi-t><

i behalf of I'euuc. Pat riot mm and

Progress.

M. \V.\ITK."

"(1. I.. HAHUINliTCI.V 
"Ouk I'ark, Mliiu., S-30-21."

.Mi-8, l-'amiy C. Klnie aii'i lam 
ilin.d In TUJUIIKU Sunila;, tu t 
I iliillKlili-r DiilOf«r   

FERTILIZER FOR LAWNS
UU MI nark, <l.-|n,i..i "Hai

Why go out of 
Torrance when

our work is
guaranteed to

please?

SEE US FIRST

1509 Cabrillo Phontf 167.J Torrance

V


